
THE WRECK OF THE ELBE.

THERE WERE 332 LOST.

Of the 8B3 People on the Elba Only
20 War Saved.

It Is now nsocrtnlnod thnt thero tvoro 852

persons on tha Elbe when ho sailed from
liromen, ns follows. Cabin passongors fot
Now York, 44scnbliipassenirorlorHoutlinmp.
ton, fli steerage pnssenirors (or Now York, 11!):

iteeratro passomrcr for Hontlinnipton, I'll
;aptnln ami crow, 148; postman, 4; steward-
esses. 3. Totnl. 8M Ol all theso Nio saved
ivoro only 20.

The North Uormnn Uoyil company owner
of the Kibe, have selreil tho (ml hie nt Hottor
dam by nnllinir n writ to her mmt as a

to clnliiiiinr dnniincs tor the sinking,
of tho Klbtt. Tho I'r.iltilo Is valued nt ts.OUO
without hor cargo.

I'npt. tlorrton, ol the Crnthlo, has reported
to tho Lloyd's agents that he was knocked
down by the shock ol his ship with whnt ho
described nn unknown vessel. In reply to
the question whether ho hail token steps to
save passengers and crew of the othor ship,
( apt. (lonlon until his own ship was damaged
to sucli an extent thnt he oxieoted every
minute she would sink. Hhe followed tho
othor ship for a short tlmo, but found thnt
she went much faster thnn the Crnthlo, nud
therefore he thought she was safe.

Vevern, llofmnn nnd Hclilogel who wore
among the rescued denied emphatically tent
the Lrathlo remained signaling for two
hours near the scene of the collision. They
sny thnt hnd she done so she could have
saved many lives, llofmnn, who was among
the 11 rst to reach the Kibe's dock after the
collision, did not see the Crnthlo nnswarnny
of the Elbe's signals. Ho noticed a small
stoamer, apparently the one thnt had struck
the Elbe, steaming nwny. As regards the

of the Elbe crew, HolTmnn says;
I seized a life boat as soon as 1 got on dock,

but a snllor demnnded It, saying thnt It
to the crew. 1 gave It up with the re-

mark, "Well, I hope yon will save yourself,"
but he didn't. The orew did their best to
keep the pnssongors out of the boats.

Vevern told a reporter there was a lot ol
green bands In cliarge ol the life boats.
They were so excited they did not know
what they were about They tilled one boat
nnd then dumped nil of the occupnntslnto the
water. The crew In our boat wss very re-
luctant to admit Miss Doecker. Hofmau nnd
I draggod her in without nny aid from the
teamen.

Vevern nnd llofmnn also nttnek Third
Officer Htollberg nnd First Engineer NeusseL
They sny that both acted selllshly niter the
rescue, nnd thnt Htollberg mmle no effort to
;oinmnud the bont, but gnve the whole re
tponsiliillty to the steerngo passenger Boo-the-

who bn'd been cook on n French stonm.
er. They speak highly of Uoethen's cool-
ness and skill and give nlm the whole credit
for managing the bont.

A dispatch from Vldna says that among the
Elbe's pussengors were theOuttman brother,
directors ol a steam mill compnny, nenr
Knmschnm, Hungnry. Tha Oultmans had
Ned to escape arrest for forgeries, by which
hey defrauded the compnny nnd the peasant

thareboldera of 800,000 florin. They ar
aid to have given assumed named at the

steamship office.

TWO STEAMERS NEAR.
Possible Succor Waa Cloaa to tha Elbe

When She Bank.
The sklpjmr ol a Ashing smaok thnt return-

ed to Lowestoft tays thnt about the tlmo tha
olllslon occurred between the Elba and the

Crnthlo, he saw rocket set off Irom a large
itenmer. He bore down toward the vessel,
out when within abont 700 yards ol bar he
lost sight of her. He saw another ateam.tr
miming blue lights. After a lew minutes
the latter vessel steamed to tha eastward.
The skipper further says ha taw a third
steamer which passed without stopping to
render assistance. The smack cruised aJjout
for some time but no bodies, or wreckage
were seen.

Capt. Gordon, master ol tha Crnthle, and
members ol the crew, have been examined
ludlcially and they have all afllrmed that they
lid not tee the vessel with which the Crnthle
solllded. They add that they did not see the
vessel sink and that they did not hear any
rlet ol distress.

FAITHFUL UNTO DEATH.

Heroism of a Nurse in Refusing to Leave
a Hospital Patient.

Four persons met their death Friday
through the burning of too Deaconesses
Hospital ut Cleveland. The victims are Albert
Allmeyer, Minnie llaurner, Walter Clark,

baby, and Jacob Krausa
The Are started In the bnsement, presuma-

bly Irom the furnace, and bofore It ooulii bo
extinguished the building waa almost de-
stroyed. The hospitnl has been In existence
but a short time In the city. Is Is a branch ol
a large hospital In Chicago, and ol no es-
pecial denomination.

The bonding wot a wooden structure three
stories high. In an Incredibly short time
there wa but little left ol the building but a
few pnrts ol the side walla, the flames having
gained considerable headway before the per-
sons located on the top floor discovered
tbelr perilous situation.

It was then too Inte to doscend by thestalrs,
and those on that floor gave up their lives.
Deforo the ftro department hail arrived and
before the Fames bud reached the outside of
the building, Minnie Bautner, one of the
nurses, appeared nt the upstairs window and
Implored those below to assist ber In getting
out ber patient, who was William Allmeyer,
one of the men burned. All saw that It
would be lolly to attempt to enter the build-
ing, which was now burning fiercely.

"Jump to tbeporoh and save yourself,"
they cried to ber. a she was but 15 or 10 feet
above the broad veranda roof.

"I can't leave my patient," wa the reply
ol the brave woman, as she turned to look
back Into the room, evidently to quiet the
fears of Allmeyer, who thought the wa go-
ing to leave him. For a moment tho brave
womun stood look lug Into the crowd below
ber, and then duty triumphed over her de-

sire to be saved.
Tbe tmoke wa pouring from tha window

about ber and ber white, startled faceappear-e- d

as a picture In a frnm ol darkest ebony.
Then she turned Into the room and wa aeen
no more nntll ber blackened form wa car-
ried tenderlv Irom tha building shortly alter.

BATTLE IN COLUMBIA.
Government Troopa Suooaaaful In a Fight

With Babel.
A revolution ba urokon out In tha depart-

ment of Ciueue, Bolivar, Magdalena and
Antloqua. Martial law ha been proclaimed
at Cartagena, and portion ot tba dotaoh-ment-

troop stationed at Panama bava
been withdrawn. The rebel and the Govern-
ment troop bad an engagement Friday at
Prndert, department ol Caucus. Tb rebel
were routed. Tbe government troop were
commanded by General Ulloa and o.

The inhabitant at Colon are depending
upon Ainertoan protection. Horn of tba
leader ol the disturbance bava been arrest-
ed. Tb United Btate cruiser, Atlanta, is
coaling bare, and the United Htates cruiser
Mew York i expected. A French warship
has been ordered to Colon, . ..

By a vote ol 89 to 28 tba Missouri House
went on record as endorsing the bill to pre-
vent baseball and footbnIL Tbe bill provide
for a floe ol tSO for each offender uud placet

ucb game on a level wltb buuduy gambling.

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS.

Earthquake shock were felt In eight states
of Mexico Wednesday bight

The new revenue cntter Guthrie wai
launched nt Baltimore Saturday.

Member of the New York coffee exchange
admit making adulteration.

Five passenger wore hurt by a stage upset
Ing at Ornnge Mountnln, N. J.

Lllluokalnnl, of Hawnll, hnt
been arrested In connection with tbe roeent
Insurrection.

A canvass of the sennto shows 47 senntors
favoring free coinage ol silver to 39 ngninst
It.

Pr. Hornae E. Fopo, a dentist of Dotrolt,
wn murdered by William Urussonus, Mr.
Pope's nurse.

In a recent bnttlo between government
troops and rebel at Tollma, Colombia, the
former wore successful.

Jack Collins, of Cerrs Fork, Ky., shot nnd
Will Ambory and Nnt Martin, nud seriously
wotitdod John Martin.

A boiler In the Denver (Col.) tannery com-
pany' power house exploded, wrocklng th
plnnt, killing two men wounding foul
others.

The Illinois gins compnny of Alton has
hut down, throwing 82S hand out ol

employment. The child labor law is the
cause.

Tho wife of tho Jnpnueso mlnlstor has be-

come a Cathollo, and will be baptised in the
faith by Archbishop AxHardi, tha papal nun
do to the Austrian court.

Wnrd McAllister, Now York's foremost
society director and organizer of tbe Foul
Hundred died at 0:30 o'clock Thursday night
at bis borne, No. Id West Thirty-sixt- h street

Eighteen Italian nnarahlst ot Lugano, one
of the throe capital of the Canton of Tlalno,
who have been engaged in smuggling anar-
chist llluratiira into Italy, bar been ex-

pelled from Switzerland.

Governor Knute Nelson, of Minnesota, has
resigned, to take the offloo ot United Htntns
Senator, to which ha wo elected. Lieutenant-Go-

vernor Clough wa iworn In a bit
uocossor.

The association has been or-

ganized In Washington wltb about 100 mem-Ixi-

The object In to express sympathy
with Armenia and aid In "establishing tbe
security of life, honor and proiierty In Ar-

menia."
At MUllcan, Tex., William Word, a section

band on the Houston & Texas road, shot Into
a section bouse, killing feur men and wound-
ing two. He also shot Mrs. Yeoger and bet
douguter, Miss Bicker. Us then set Are to
the house, but Mia Hickor put tbe fire out

With oash wheat quoted In Chicago si 49
cents a bushel and bituminous coal at f J a
ton, tba lowest ever known there have been
reached. Cheap coal Is a result of war In
railroad rates, which cent down price a
dollar a ton.

In tha Oklahoma legislature a reso
lutlon declaring Brent' Ion t Cleveland' reoom
mendation in bis special message to be
against tha beat Interest qf tha country vo
dofcated. A bill wa introduced making
train and bank robberies pantebouie by
death. . .

Wane the great Mexican earthquake shock
ot but November a reign ot terror ba pre-
vailed In the town of Jamlltepec and Tux to-

pee, Stole of Oaxaoa, where the earth trem-
bled violently from tlx to eight times a day.
Churches end bouse are a boap of ruins and
tbe Inhabitant have nearly all fled to neigh-

boring hamlet. Tba eruption ot some vol-

cano, presumed to exist in subterranean form
close bv. Is momentalrlv expected,

LOWEST PRICE AVERAGE.
Better Outlook In Iron, But It I Hot Up

to Expeditions.
R. O. Dun 4 Co. ayi Thing look better

aear the close this week, because t I be-

lieved that a new loan will be negotiated.
There was need tor rellof, slnco January
jlosed avltti the boavlest exports of gold ever
made in any month, and tna heaviest with-
drawal of gold from the treasury, M3,4o'8,-10-

tbe hope of a aew loan being tbe one
thing which bas lifted prices during the past
lew day.

January leaves behind it tha lowest aver
age of prices for all commodities ever knownj
for cotton, iron and it products, wool nud
silver, tbe lowest mouth ly avornge ever
know J, nnd for wheat a range abovo the
minimum but yet declining rapidly toward
that point. Industrial operations have not
materially diminished, though It bas been a
disappointing month becauso tbe general re-
vival expected ba not coma.

Hpecniatlon ba not favored producers.
Wbeat Is half a cent lower, corn I 9 oent
lower) ootton decllued asixteentb and Is close
to tbe lowest point aver touched, silver boa
been weak, and tor tbe month has made
slightly tbe lowest average ever known.

Iron aud steel look less encournglug at the
east, and tbe demand Is disappointing, al-
though priors are not weaker. At Pittsburg
and the West, a larger demand appears, par.
tlcularly for wire aud wire nulls, which do
not cbango tbe prices at yet, wbile Bessemer
fron is 25 cent higher; billets a little stronger
and gray forge 15 cents lower. Tbe struc-
tural demand Is good, but price an a shade
lower, and while tbe market for bar baa been
unusually good, prices do not lift. Consider-
able contracts lor cast pipe bava been taken
or are pending, but In tha aggregate tbe new
business tlnoe January 1 ba not answered
expectation.

Special telegram to Bradstreet' make It
plain that tba uncertainty as to tha outcome
of tbe financial situation, based upon tbe
withdrawals of gold from tbo Treasury, ba
had a depressing effect upon tho general
trade.

Among 30 staple products four have re-
mained steady In price wool, lumber, bides
and leather although In Western centers
some grade ot the last named bava beon held
at an advance, and at London aales of wool
old up (lightly. Mora important doorcase

were ou live cattle and bogs, the letter 10
cents per hundred weight, wbeat, corn, oats,
pork, lard and ootton.

Tba greatest encouragement ' as to ad-
vances (n prices Is fousd tag tb iron and
Steel industries.

Dr. John Powell, a physician ot Pennsyl-
vania, wbo weut to Mexico a few month ago
aiiurgeou for an Amarlcan minlng,compuy,
wa aocldently shot and klllud by a

Two persons were killed almost Instantly
and thirty or forty were lujurud In a wreck
of a Vandalia passenger train near CoaUville,
In. Tbe rail spread, throwing three cart
down an embankment.

And now lomebodv bas Introduced a l.lll In
tha Ntw York Legislature to reduce tha bis
theater hat.

Boft coil I selling In Chicago at tJ per too
a a result of a railroad war.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON

WHAT IS YOUR INCOME?

Collector Wilt Soon Ba Around After
tha Details.

Commissioner Mlllor, of tho Internal rove-an- a

bureau, has prepared n notice, cople ol
which will be posted In all tba cities and
towns throughout tha country, notifying
inoss who come within the provisions of the
Income tax Inw of their duty In the premises.
The law makes nn appropriation of (215,009
for carrying the act Into effect nnd provides
(or the appointment of 30:1 nddltionnl deputy
revenue oollectors and ten nddltionnl revenue
agents.

The deputies will lie appointed by the dlv
trlet collector and the ngeulnof Commissioner
Miller, who will nt once begin the apportion-
ment ot the npproprlutioti. The deputies
will not be allotted at once, but only nt the
neeelttcs of the work require. After quot-
ing the provisions of tbe law, the notice snyst
It Is the duty of nil persons of lawful ngn,
hnvlng nn nnuunl iucotno of more thnn f I.TiiiO

to make nnd render a return on or before the
lirst Monday lu March, 1ni, to the collector
or deputy collector of the district In which
they reside, of the amount of their gains nud
Income tor the whole ot the enlendnr yenr
1H1I4, and all gunrdiaus, trustees and cor-
porations acting in nny ilduclnry capacity
shall make n like return for their wards or
persons for whom they act.

Every corporation, company nnd asocln-Ho- n.

both resident nnd foreign, doing busi-
ness for protlt In the United rtntes shall
make anil render a return to tbe collector or
deputy collectors of tbe district, In which Its
principal olllee ar plnco of buslnesa It situnt-e- d

on or before the first Mondny In March,
IHD3, ot nil Its buslnesa and profits for the
whole of tho calendar yenr ln!i4. Ileturns of
persons shall bo mnde on fonn No. flilfi, and
ot corporations on form No 800. Hntd forms
may be procured of collectors on application.
Penalties! Iftald retHrns are not made In
the manner and time above stilted, it Is the
duty of the collector or deputy ollcctor to
make the returns lu the form prescribed by
law thereto. 1 bo Income lax Is due nnd
pnynble on or before the 1st day of July,
1NW3, and on nil tnx due and unpaid utter
thnt there shall be levied, In addition thereto,
the sum of 8 per centum on tho amount due
and Interest at the rate of 1 er centum per
month from the time the same became due.
Full Instructions for mnklug said returns are
printed In blank form.

FIFTY-THIR- D CONGRESS.

Summarized Proceeding of Our Ltw
Makers at Washington.

ronnzTii hat.
A special order was invoked to

bring the bill to repeal the one-tent- b of a
cent differential duty that I iuifiosed by the
new tariff law ou sugars Imported by
bounty-payin- g countries aud it was passed
Without amendment by a vote of 239 to 31.

roKTK-- t ilUT hay.
BssAtl. Tho Senate went Into executive

tension nt 3 o'clock for the consideration of
tile Japanese treaty. There was a running
debate In which almost the entire Sennte par-
ticipated, and It soon became evident that
the Senators who bad objected to the treaty
in Its present form would continue to urge
them until tne treaty should be nmonded or
rotllled over their objections. The executive
tension ooutlaued for two bours and
resulted in the ratification of the
treaty with an amendment striking
out tbe time limit The trenty as
presented to tbe Senate provided that it
should go Into effoct after live years and that
at tor remaining In efteot for ten years it could
be abrogated by either party to it after a
fear's notice. Senator Lindsay offered an
amendment, striking out ten tbe year's pro-
vision as a substitute tor Senutor Frye's
amendment, which was directed at preserv-
ing the American right to Impose discrimina-
ting duties in cose ol goods carried in Amer-ca- h

ships.
The Frye amendment hnd been the bone of

contention during tbe entlro session, as It was
in the previous session devoted to the treaty,
but it was at onee recognized that the Lind-
say substitute would cover the entire ques-
tion, and it was aaceptod without question.

The House to-d- entered upon the con-
sideration of the bill to fund tbe debt due
the Qovernmont from the Union Paciflo nnd
Kansas Pacific railroads wltb 8 per cent &l

year bonds.
ronTV-szcoK- day.

While Allen. PefTor, Chandler and othot
senator were Involving the sunt lu one of
those tangles which arouse suspicious ol
senatorial porosis In the mind of the average

Mr. Gorman Impatiently mov-
ed thnt tba District of Columbia appropria-
tion be taken up. Ho followed bis motion
with tbe remark that it was worse than use-
less to waste the time ot the senate wltb
tnlks about financial measures and questions
which could unve no result nt this session,
every remnlnlug nilnuto of which wovld be
needed to discuss nppropriutlon bills.

The bouse devoted six hours y

to debate on the Puclflo railroad funding
bill, and, although the speeches on both
tides wore characterized by unusual eager-
ness, there was no marked or sensational

Among tho bills passed was one to
adopt special rules for tbe navigation ot har-
bors, rivers aud luland wuters ot tha United
Statra.

roDTI-Tlltn- DAT.

There was a most exciting scone In tha
House ot ltopresonlatlves this afternoon,
when lleprcsentatlve Ureoklnrldge, of Ken-

tucky, and Itepretentntivu Heard, of Mis
tour!, came to blows lu the center Isle In tho
middle ol the hall, llepresentatlve Hoard, who
is chairman of tbe Committee on tbe District
of Columbia, becamo angered because the
Hawaiian question was being brought

In tbu tlmo devoted to his committee
and attempted to securo tbe floor. The be-

ginning of the controversy was not plain, but
suddenly both members sprnng toward each
othor, Mr. Bieckiurldgu shouting! "You cur.
scoundrel nud liar." striking at tho member
from Missouri a fierce blow whlcb missed
blm.

Duputy Sergeant-at-Arm- s Isaac Hill rush-
ed dowu tbe isle bearing the great uiaon, fol-

lowed by bis aMisstunts. Tbe two member
were brought up before the spenkor's desk,
two men on each side holding their arms aud
llepresentatlve Dookery, of Missouri, stand-
ing behind them. Mr. Breckinridge was ex-

ceedingly red lu tbe face, while Mr. Heard,
who It a little man, was pale and trembled
like a leaf. The House wa engaged on rou-
tine business when Mr. Httt, Itep., 111. .report-
ed from tbe Committee ou Foreign Affair, a
resolution calling tor all correspondence or
Information In tbe possession of the President
regarding tbe recent uprising In Hawaii. At
that point the altercation took place, which
threw tbe House Into wild excitement

In tbe course of an explanation to tbe
House, Mr. itreckturiege praotloally chal-
lenged Mr. Heard and demanded persoual
satisfaction, Both Heard and Breckinridge
were forced to apologize to tbe House, Ex-
pulsion proceedings are unlikely.

Albert Helling, ot Muskegon, Jllcb., who
swallowed an sword, Friday night,
wbile practicing lor an amateur entcitalu.
inunt; died lu terrible agony. Ills boir
turned gray.

Tha base-ba- ll bosses are laid to have d

that tbe season ot 1MUS shall begin
April 18, one day earl lor than the playing
began lust year.

Tba Legislature ol North Carolina pro
poses to abolish Thanksgiving day on tb
ground that there is nothing to k thankful
lor.

KEYSTONE CULUNGS- -

Item of Intereat From all Parts of th
, Common wealth-Fir-e

totally destroyed tho First United Pre,
byterlnn uliurch nt VYIIkiiislmrg early Sunday
nlorulng. J he fire was discovered nt 7:if,
aud one hour Inter the edlllee wns reduced to
n pile of smoldering s nnd broken brick
walls. It originated nt tho furnace in the
bnemeut, nud It Is supposed tho entire
Interior ol the building wns embraced by
llery nrms belnre the discovery was made, us
Hie II ame was II rst seen to come Irom the
bolfry,

kniron antra sziTr!rri,
I. J. Shick of the ( lutlon Jncksonlnn,

fhnrued with criminal libel on oath of Hon.
tleorgo Krlbs, was sentenced on the third
count of the indictment to pay n line ol tlirj
and cost ot prosecution nnd to stnud com-

mitted to tho county Jail until It Is complied
with. Tho defeniliiul was acquitted ou the
Mr t nnd second counts, and sentence wns
suspended on the lourth nnd tilth counts,
l'liu cnsi) will go to a higher court. The
delendeiit propoca to write up bis paper
from the county Jail.

rriiiKMio or ntrimiKnt.
The public schools have been clow at Dal-

las City. Sawyer City, C'orwiu Center nnd
I'rntt Hollow, McKenn county, owing to the
ppiiletiile of dipbtherin prevailing In those
localities. Local physicians are making ail
effort to securo a supply of nutl-toxl- A
Inrge number of smnll children are 111 with
the disease.

as At i.roiir.sr iiAzca rinr.n.
At Bellefonte the State College faculty sus-

pended n student named Ben, of Allegheny,
for linring. It Is the determination ol the
college authorities to put a stop to all such
proceedings.

LTCOMtim COUNTY CEfTRHAnY.
Tho centennial nnnivursnry ol tho Incor-

poration of Lycoming couuty will be d

In Wililaiusport In July. The demon-
stration will begin July 2 ant! will lust three
days.

New Wilmington Is to hnva a bnnk. The
following gentlemen nre the movers of the
new enterprise: llev. G. II. Getty, Itev. J. II.
Vear.ey, J. II. Porter, I'rol. B. 11. Thompson
nud S. C, Koonce, proprietor ol tho New Wi-
lmington Globe, i be bank will open about
April L

Over 1,200 persons have professed con.
version slucn tho revival meetings stnrted in
Brnddock two weeks ago last Sunday. Mr.
Sohlvcrea leaves hete to start meetings to last
three weeks at Bradford. Ho will then begin
a long cnuipalgu lu Pittsburg.

Max Scbamberg, consul In Pittsburg ol tbe
u empire has been removed

nnd Thomas Dessewffy, who bos been consul
of the empire nt Plrens, Greece, bus been ap-
pointed to succeed him.

Employes of the Sharon Iron Works
furnace have received notice thnt their wnget
will be reduced 10 per cent This will brlug
them down to (1.05 u duy. Wuges In other
departments will alto be cut

The New Brighton bntobnll club will open
up the season ol 1HU5 lu a game wltb tbe
Steubenvlllo club at that place on April 29th.
An effort is also beiug made to urrange a
game with tbe Wheeling team.

Miss Aids Boblnson ot Now Castle, died In
Dlxmont asylum Tuesday. Prof, it C Harts-bor-

of the New Cuatle schools,
Is in the penitentiary for the crime which
made Miss Boblnson insane.

Eastern capitalists purchased tba in-
terest of E. N. Cooke in the Meadvllle Dis-
tilling Company. The mnnagemedt ol tbe
company remains iu Meadvllle. A quartet
ol million Is now invested.

Adam Lambrlght escaped from Dlxmont
asylum Sundry night. He murderbd a man
named Fltzpntrlck In the Beaver county Jail
two years ago, but was acquitted and sent to
Dlxmont.

Anna Johns, tha stepdaughter of MIobao)
Alkeus, ol Millwood, 14 years old, was fatally
burned. She was standing lu Iront ol a grate
and ber clothes caught lire.

L. P. Mills, one ot Fayette county's poor
dlreotors, bns given tMD ball tor his appear-
ance nt court on the charge ol furnishing
goods to the home.

Abraham Kllngcnsmith, of Jeannette was
bound, gagged and robbed ot tl8 by three
men, nnd almost dead from strangulation
when discovered.

A notice wa posted nt Henry McKenn'
cotton mills iu South Laston reducing the
bours ol lubor ol their 250 operatives from
tlx to three days a week.

Two young men named Albright nnd KauU-mn- u

received probably fatal Injuries in an
explosion ol rock powder at Hunter Sta-
tion.

Tbe Hazel slope mine of tbe Wilkesbarre
conl company, at liuzelton Is burning and
will be flooded.

The Metcnlf boiler nnd engine works st
Shlppensburg were destroyed by lire Wednes-
day night. Loss, t10,CHX); partly insured.

The daughter of Mlcbnel
Moran, ol Scran too wot killed wbile coast-
ing.

James Galvln, a switchman, was so bndly
hurt IntheNypnuo yurds ta Mcudvllle thut
be dlod lu a sbort time.

A soldiers' monutuent, costing 1800. It to be
ereclad at New Htautou, In the near fu-
ture.

The gnle on Saturday dettroyed a barn
and Polish Catbollu church ut Truugor Sta-
tion, i

Tho safe ot tho Latrnbe brewery waa blown
open by burglars and robbed ol a small
amount ol money.

A. B. Kelly, ot Dcrry, killed a mad
dog.

A shortage ot natural gas It reported in tha
Beaver valley.

PEACE OFFERS MADE.

Striken Willing to Sun the Cars at Last
Tear's Pay.

Master Workman Connelly, bas sont let-

ter to tbe presidents ol tbe Brooklyn Railroad
Companies to tba efteot that ba bad been re-

quested by tha strikers to write to tba rail-
road oompanics that they will go book to
work at the came rate of wage as was paid
in 18U4. reporting lor duty within six hour.
In tbe meantime a committee of tba strikers
will call upon tba president of tbe three
.oads Involved. Connelly baa also issued a
manifesto to tho publlo saying that while tba
strikers are making very great concessions,
the strike Is by no mean ended or oalled
off.

Wben asked if.hls letter to tbe president
wa not a virtual admission that the strike
Wa off, Mr. Connelly laid:

"By no mean. We shall oontlnua tba
fight a long a tha oompany bold out
against us. There I no truth In the rumor
that tbe strike Is oft. It is still on, you muy
rest assured "

A mall oar on tbe Air Line train from
Louisville to St Louis, was burned, snd al
the mall destroyed, except one pouch ot reg-
istered letters. -

There baa been a serious disagreement be-

tween tbe American Consular Ageut at tea
and tbe Moorish Government.

At Mexico. Mo.. Daniel Hnrdwick sent
! three bullets into th hoart ol James Ward,
'. hi brotber-lu-luw- . and thun killed hlmtelL

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE
Important Measure Considered by Our

Lawmaker.
MomiAY. Theso senate bills passed flnnllyi

Providing thnt voluntary nnd compulsory
non-sui- shall be a bnr to nny other null for
the tniue cause ol action except In the action
ol ejectment upon a legal tltloi npproprlnt-In- g

2,M)J to F, C Negley, ol Allegheny
county tor services as recruiting agent during
the war: providing thnt n suit wrongly begun
In equity mny be continued ut Inwi to
establish n Separate orphans' oourt lu Schuyl-
kill county.

in the house Heyfort and Fnrr compulsory
education bills were recommended .

Theso bills wero Introduced; Fow, Phila-
delphia, nbollshing collnternl Inheritance tax
on l.eqticftt by will to hospitals that nre de-
prived of state aid from statu treasury) au-
thorizing county commissioner to sell to
actual settler nud convey unseated Innds be-
longing to countlcst npproprintlng (1,30 J

for payment of fuuerul cxpeuses ol Into niijt.-Ge-

McClellnnd, Including medical nnd
nnd surgical nltendnnce and honpttid

mnklng general net to prevent u

and traillo in Impure milk In cities
of first mid second classes! nmemllng net
erentlng slnlo pharmaceutical board, so as to
lnerea-- e the fees for cxnmlnntlon nud regis-
tration of tihnrrnnclsts Irom (1 to $.4 and tho
renewal of cerlillcutcs from jl to appro-
priating (5,000 to erect n monument in
memory ol 200 revolutionary toldlcrs at
bphratn.

Trr.wiAY. A bill lo eslnbllsb a depart-
ment of oharllles nnd correction was Intro-
duced In the house this morning by ltopre-tentatlv-e

Marshall.
A bill Introduced by Mr. Bnlvely npproprl.

atcj (5.0110,000 to Improve tho public high,
way under the charge of the secretary of a
township road committee and a county rond
engineer. The money Is to bo disbursed bj
the State trenurnr upon order ot the secre-
tary of Internal nff ilrs, wben this order la
accompanied by the sworn statement ol
township committee cotiiitordgncd by the
county road engineer. Tho appropriation !

to bo expended outside el cities nud borotighl
pro rata, according to tho population of cii"li
county or such road as the secretary of Inter-na- l

nffalrs with the county engineer nnd
township committees shall agree upon. All
such roads shall be kept In repair by th
State. The loenl committee will consist ol
five men who shall serve live years without
compensation except expenses. The pay oi
the engineer ahull not be less than (400
year and actual expenses,

Wedseshay. In the Ronnie y these
bills were introduced: mnklng countlc
liable or the maintenance, of patients In e

hospitals when committed to these In-

stitutions by nny court or Judge: to enlarge
the capacity of tho wife to sell hor real pro-
perty without the Joinder of her husdnnd.
to extend tho limitations of notions to the
right to mine coal, stone, limestouo,
ores, timber, gns, oil, ronds nnd right
of wny In aud on Inmls where the
same bns not been exercised tor 21
years. Ilequirlng applicants for permanent
teachers' certlllcates to havo a valid profes-
sional oortlllcale at least two years. Author
izlng soldiers nnd sailors to tue counties,
boroughs and townships for bounty money.

In the House theso tills were Introduced
To create tbe olllee ol State Superintendent
of Construction, who shall be appointed b)
tha Bonrd of Public Buildings nud Grounds,
to look nflet the chronic insane nnd otbei
stnto Institutions! to provide a Statu Live
Stock Sanitary Board: authorizing street
rnllwnys ro carry freight; allowing compan-
ies Incorporated under Inws ol other States
(or tbe manufacture of glucose or any otbei
article oi commerce whlcb may be manufac-
tured from tbe waste products of tanneries
and slaughter houses to orect snd maintain
buildings snd manufacturing establishments
In this State

Tut rsiiat A lot of bills were read in
place, among them one to expedite the bear-
ings by tho supreme court ol all appeal
thereto; providing lor tbe Incorporation ol
jewelry manufacturing companies; providing
lor n state bonrd ol examiners to examine
law students; providing lor tbe Incorpora-
tion ot Institutions ol learning, with power to
couler degrees, also for tbe Incorporation ol
eompanifs empowered to construct and main-
tain boulevards; prohibiting street railways
Irom being constructed across the tracks ol
steam railroads at grado, and preventing
steam railroads from crossing street railway
Irncks nt grndei to establish free scholarships
In the Pennsylvania Btate oollogot requiring
judges appointing prison commissioners to
recognize tbe two political parties polling tho
largest vote at the preceding election; to
protect property und bumuu Hie by providing
lences along railroads.

Among the bills fnvorably reported were:
Provldlnng for the creation ol a board ol In-

spectors lor tbe supervision and regulutlon ol
electric light, beat and power companies:
regulation ol tbe leasing of corporation fran-
chises and property; authorizing assessors to
make a bieuuinl enumeration of all children
between 6 nud ill yenrs wbo do not attend
school: to requiro applicants for teachers'
permanent certificates to hold a valid profes-
sional certificate nt lenst two years before
making application far a permanent certifi-
cate; enlarging the capacity of a wife to sell
real estate; to abolish days of grace on com-
mercial paper; empowering boroughs to tat
property and occupations tor general borough
purposes.

Bobbers' Big Haul.
Southern Pnclflo westbound trnln No.

held up six miles from Wilcox, Wednes.
day ulght at 6:35 by a party ot maitked men
They separated the express "ar from the
train, bnuled it Uve miles west and putting
six shots of dynamlto ou the through safe,
blew it wido open. It contained (10,000 in
Mexican sliver, which was removed. Tbe
trail of tbe robbers is marked by a profuse
scattering in tho Sulphur springs ol Moxlcan
dollars.

Will Accept the Cat.
Ilia ,i i j 10 jhj vw.. ry

station, Pa., bos dualded to reduce tbe wages
of its men 14 cents, or from 56 to 49 oents.
Tba miners at Hniithtoo nnd Port Boynl bava
accepted similar outs and a strike is not
anticipated at this time. At both places tha
men are working bnlf time.

Oermany Winter Bound.
Tha weather Is Intensely cold, especially

along tbe Baltic coast. The rivers are fro-
zen and trufllo Interrupted. Most ot tba
roads iu Central Germany bava been made
Impassable by snow. Tne same conditions
prevail In Austrln, and a genuine blbward
Is reported at Vienna.

Another Battle la Columbia.
A tevere engagement bat been longbt at

Bogota, between the gevernment force and
the rebel. Two hundred ol tbe latter were
killed. The government troop were
under the personal oommaud ot tba Prest- -

A Clever Advertisement.
A physlciun of M out pell ur waa In tho

habit of employing a very lugenl ju ar-
il (Ice. When be cumo to a town where
at was not Uuown, he pretended to have
irnst bU dog, aud ordered tbe public crlei
ta offer, with beat of drum, a reward ot
twenty-fiv- e louls to whutnevor should
bring It to uiui. The crier took care to
mention all the titles nnd academic
aouors of the doctor, as.well as bis place
bf residence. lie soon became the talk
it tbe town. "Do you know," says one,
"that a famous physician bas come
hero, a very clever fellow? lie must
Ut very rich, for be offers twenty-fiv- e

lo'ils for fiudlug bis dog." Tbe dog was
aot found, but patients were.

THERE are no promises in the Bible
for people who are not la earnest.

THE DUTY OF THE DRAMA.

ft la to Its Clcnrt anil Whnlcnoruc
Then to Kntcrtnln.

It Is the duly of the Uininn, first, to
he cilcnn nnd wholesome, then truly to
entertnlii, to crento nn powerful ft
clmrin an It cntt out of tlio tingle nnd
cotiilt; element of renl life, mixed not
too strongly with lite blenl sympathies,
Hie liletil liolli'fs, ami Impes nnd poetry
of men. Let It not skip either tlio fnct
or the poetry, for men arc mtulo up ot
both; nnd, an It hopes to live, let It nnt
bo so inirtnly renl ns to produce the
thing Itself rntlier thnn the nrllHtlc nnd
Ideal suggest Inn, nml so nttnlu merely
a cheap shock rather tlinn nn abiding
pleasure. Of all the rensnns for

of men to write plays this ten-
dency Is perhaps the commonest and
most effective: nnd tvo commend till
truth to all dramatists niio desire to
practice their nit on matters essen-
tially unclean.

Two or three times In n century, per-
haps, n genius like that which pnnlm-e- d

"CamlHe," fcr Instance, can talte
for Its subject nnd mako It

Interesting; but lu hands less glfteil
only the corruption appears, nnd nothi-
ng; more. The same Is title of tho dra-
matic use made of the vice of d

aristocratic society under Its pollto ve-
neer, or of nny of the dark corners of
human life, high or low. There Is ugli-
ness nnd pollution lu these dark corners
undoubtedly, and It Is equally certnln)
thnt tho fiehl of the playwright Is un-
bounded litnmtn nature; but bo pushc
bis talent to the furthest stretch of non-tens- e

and repulslveness when he urgcr
tho renllty of bis fevered nnd obscene
dreams, or pretends that tho foul thing
bo finds crawling In the pit are typical
of the fragrant meadow above or of tho
broad ami sunlit surface of the world.
As a matter of fact, of course, the uier
who write theso plays do not pretend
In prlvato to nny such specious motive.
They think If a thing; Is misty there Is
more money In It, and they grin nnd tell
you thnt nil their talk about their art
and the dark pessimism of life Is part
of tho hypocrisy of their trade. Thelc
art! Now York Sun.

"My," said the bnld-heade- man,
looking over tho hairy bends of tho foot-ba- il

team, "how secure I would feel
with a few Yulo locks."- -

MAHKKTH,
I'lTTSOl'ltd.

Til WnOLESAI.B THICrS ARB ClIVSK lltt)W.l

iirnln, Floor and eed.
WHEAT No. 1 red 9 g

.No. U reU
tOlt.N No. t yellow ear, new 48

Mixed ear. new 4

No. t yelluw shelled - 4

OATs No. I while Vi
No. s while ti
Cxtra Nn. a white '.4
Light mixed U

RVk No I II
No. 8 western St.

FLtiL'lt Minn, faney patents ;s
Fancy winter itteuts i&
Fancy straight winter W
btinigtit XXjk bakeES' x w
Hye liour .... 8 15

UaV No. 1 timothy 11 U

k Na , I I so-

liMixed cli.rer. No. 1 ... W-

illiLouse timothy. Irom wagons. (

FLLU No. I W hite M'L, ton IT tO
No. 1 White .Mij,lliht iti ISO

llrown Me Minim IB l
bran, bulk . II HO

STHAW Wheat s w
Out (i 11)

Ualry Products,
BVTTER Elpln Creamery ) 3Faucy Creamery irJ It

Fancy Country HolL is
Lew smile mil cooking u

I'll KKs;i ihlo. uew 11 iiH
New York, hew HH
Wtsccusiu Swt4 iJ't n
Llinbiii gcr, newinuke.

Fruit and Vegelablos.
APPLES Fancy, W bbl 8 60 4 00
UKANr Uand-plike- per bu 1 Ml 1 Ml

Lima. It 5K,
FOI ATuF Fiue.iu car, bu Itt fi

From store, hu Co ,5
BEETS per old I Ct 1 W
( AflllAI.K-lki- iie grown, bbl I V.I 1 W
Tl'lt.Ml's-p- ur bbl 1 '.O 1 Ki
CMON3 Yuliow, bu m
l'.UI.'MI'T per bbl 1 UJ I .'3

Poultry, feto.
Live Chickens, V pair 35 9 M
Live liucks v pull' ul M

LlreiMe'l luck.s lb 14 li
brcswil Cbl- kens, v in. a l

" young select. 14 15
Dressed Turkeys, V lb 10 M
Ec.o?-l- 'a. i.n l ubl... fre.h in

b 43
.Vi. 1 tx. LireOeene. $ lb 41 45
Country, lurire pa kej ttl 40

Miscellaneous.
SEEPS-Clo- ver &l lbs t 4 50 a 10

Tiruothy. prime II 11 It W
Ftlue i.rnsw i 4l 1 (.

ftAu Country in iset 1

lloNEY White Clover in IT
buckwheat I'-- II

MAI l.E eYKL'l', w 50
ClliKK Country, sweat, bbl. 4 5U 00
TALLOW 4-i r

CINCI.N.NATlT
I FLOVIt a easy) 40
' W I1EA Nu. i lied 1 34

It Y K No. IS
collN Mixed 41 u
OATS Ut
K'il.S ... 1.1

bl 'i itH iLie Creamery IM 81

rillLADiXt'HIA.
FLorR. s 5094 no
WllhAT No. II lied 51 5a
COIlN No. i Mixed 47 4T!1
OATS No, 8 White 83 80
HIT! EH . loaiuery, extra ii U
LOOS fa, finis il

NfcW YORK.
FLOlTt Patents 1 Mi3 4 15
WHEAT No. illtod it
It YE ante M ,5
COHN No. '4 4J 50
OATS tile W M'ern m S4
bi n EH t reauiery ... pi
EOO State and IVuu IM a

LIVE STOCK.
Cnrnui Stock Yaiuis, East Luiktt, Fa

cattle,
Prim. 1.400 to l.eno lb i 9 5 so.
O00U, l.Sou to 1,401) lbs. 4 M 4 H5
Good butchers. to t,:xiolbs.. 4 40 4 M
Tidy, l.iioo 10 l.l.VWi 4 u 4 5
Fair light steers, wo to 1000 lb.... 8 40 Itj
Coruinuu, ?UD tu Vuuib si 3 tfS

soua
Pblladelpbia 4 45 4 fl
Best Yorkers and mixed.. 4 45 4 3D
Common to lair Turners... HH 4 Id 4 Jll--

Bixr.
Extra, 08 totes lbs 8 (US 4 r
Good. C5 to til lbs t 40 4 ik-

Fair. 75 to si tba IM 8 M-
Comniea 1 80 IV)
Yearling. IU I OJ

Chicago, Cottle Common to extra sieors.
stockers aud feeders, tU1o.i;5;

cows aod bulls. Mih.iJT.;i.n-- . himlMHogs heavy. l,jK'4. 13; coiuinou ti cloic
mixed. iMi4ld; caoi. e assorted, .

light. tH.xi s iiUd: pi. .iuv:i;. ;
tocboiv-e- c4.5o,-i?3- uiubt,

Ciuclunati Hogsselect shippers l HJtol. 23:
butchers !5to4 5 lair to good pnckeis SI 05.
104.15. fur to light lv"n-- in; co mm j 11 unl
rough Stiei.-liu- . lattle-gou- d shippers 4lo4 St

4!i:fAtr to medium ail.MoJoodtucLGictt.ieti4 hi-c- extra 44 3.
good to cuol.'a i JVol.UU: counsel! to lull

:5KiUX


